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Sunlight Hearts and Sun1i
-. - omnes.

-(Bythe Rev. George Everard, M.A. R
of Teston, Kent.)

It was a.bright, plessant afternoon ii
early summier, when three or four oi
nade an Inspection of a little village
ias.lately arisen in the North'of Englan

It is always a cause for thankfulness i
care and pains are taken to add to the,
ort of thoe 'who are engaged, day

day, in constant toil. It wua so In
case. The bouses of the workmen weri
better than such as they can usually ob
Thon the little gardens or allotments
athaud, the .recreation-ground, the
where frequent lectures on intereating
jects are given, the-village shop with
abundant stores, the absence of any pi
house, which so often spreads misery

SUNLIGHT HEARTS.

sorrow among those around, the various
clubs, tending to promote thrift and self-im-
provement in varous ways, a helpful magu-
zine publislied froin monith to month-all
these things were in the right direction,
and I trust may assist in justifying the name
of 'Port Sunlight,' which had been given to
the place.

Only let it never be forgotton that one
thing alone can· give, elher to Village or
town or country, a flrm, abiding prosperity.
'Godliness with. coitentment is great gain,'
.Godliness is profitable to all things, hav-
lng promise of the life that now is,. and of
that which is to come.' 'Righteousness ex-
alteth a nation; but sin is a reproaci to any
people.'

But the sight of the name of this 'Sunlight'
village led my thoùglits still farther. T
thought of the blessedess of 'sunlight

ght hearts and sunlight homes,' andvery.tbý
fui wll.I be ifVthis article,. com-inga a i
senger 0àf pouce ut the beginning of une

ector year, ny assist any 'her6ad it la gai]
both.

L. thle Weil do I reniémber an old * rlend
f us bad the former Iu no cemmosi degree.
that was a man of fuir ncans, who had È

d. from ýthe ýranlis. Genulne godliness had 1:
when bis sufeguaxrd froid early youth, and thre
Dom- this ho had risen froui the poéition o
atter worklngman te that of being a large
this ployer of lubor. But for fifteen yeans hle

> far been totally blind. One day li was spe
tain. ing te a number of young people wlom
near hud guthered into a night-scécol. 'You
hall, es the sua shining by day, und tli m

hsub- and stars by nigit, but I cannotr Ye
fits briglIter ligt,' hi added, triking bis bre:

iblie 'la shining oere-Godfs love in J nsus oli
and Hie culm, placid face shone with holy joy

AND SUNLIGHT HOMES.

thus, from bis own experience, ho pleaded
with the yOung people,. whom h6 so dearly
loved.

The great secret of sunlight in the Ohris-
tian's heart is a true vie.w of him-from
whom they derive aiikhe comfort and
hope they enjoy. For he is a G4orious Sun,
pouringforth the warmtih o bis enlivening
raye always and everywhere. Think of one
or two passages: 'The Lord God is a Sun
and- Shield:, the Lord- will give grace and
glory:ý no good' thing will he withiold from
them that walk uprightly.'

A few years ago there was a man near
Birmingham who had ruined himself .- by
drink end gambling. .- He made a remark to
a friend that he- ws so wrotohed that there
was not a man in the -worldNitih whom he
would not willingly change places. But
grace turned his footsteps In a new direc-

k- tion. In his misery,he sought the Lord,
es- and foun&Ohrist as bis SNiour and Friend.
er Thus old things passed away, and ail things
ig became new. 'Tbnllie told another story,

He had comae out Of the dark cave aad felt
ho the warm beamns Of te sun shining upon
Ie him. He wwa now so happy in the Lord
on that..'he would not chaame places with -the
en Queen upon her throne.

h Not many weeks ago, in fact, the day that
a I visited Port Sunilight, I was on a steaner

on the Menmy, returning to Liverpool. I
d gave away a few booklets to the passengers,
San;d one man very waormly thanked me.

e Then he began to telil me bis story. He said
t that eleven years before lie had been one..of
n the roughest men in Liverpool. He could
a not control lis temper, and when -he was
t, angry he would uitter the most awful oaths.

But one night a thought came to him.
l Ho saïw that he was all wrong, and on the

way to hell. So he cast himself on bis
knees and sought pardon for .the past. He
found the old promise true-'Him that com--
eth to me, I will in no wise cast out.' 'Now,'
he said, 'the Lord bas done such great
things for me, that I often stop on the road
and thank him. I do not think there is a
man in the world for whom he has done 5o
much as lie has done for me.'

Not long ago a lady who had been the
centre of a worldly circle, to whom the
world had been everything, heard a message
which turned lier whole course. She became
as zealous for t.e hingdom of Ohrist as she
had been for the galiets and amusements of
the world.

A lady who did not sympathize with her
made the rem-ark-'She actually finds her
happiness in religion!l

'And where else should she find It?' was
the sensible answèrgiven to her.

If men find no true happiness in Christ,
they certaInly wiil find it nowhere else. -
'British Messenger.'

The Last Lesson in the Old
Schoolhouse.

(By Mary E. Bamford In the 'Wellspring.')

Mrs. McGovern went from one clothes line
to another in her yard, feeling to discover
if her washing was dry. Few of the clothes
had dried as yet.
. 'It isn't much of a drying day,' she com-

mented. 'There Isn't enough wind.'
Mrs. McGovern stood a moment peering

through the trees toward au old wooden
schoolhouse on the lower part of the hilly
ground that composed the block across the
road.

'I don't believe there are many people at
the auction,' Mrs. -McGovern told herself.
'The schoolhouse is an old building.. and
whoever buys, it must move'it away; and
moving Iscostly.'

Aroung the schoolhouse block were a few
waggons. A little knot of men and boys were
with the auctioneer upon the hiliside. The
old schoolhouse had been moved to a corner
of the sehool yard, and a large and costly
school building of. stone.and brick had been
built on the old schoolhouse's former perch.
on top of the hill.

'It's a sightly place for the fine new sciool-
housp,' said Mrs. McGovern; 'but it will.seem
strange not to see the old .schoolhouse any
.more

Mrs..McGovern had, gne to.school in the
old building when she was a girl, and her
children had gone there In recent years. She
* carried such dry clothes as she had found
into her house now and folded them for*,


